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E. CAMPFIAVSEN,
Justice of the Pence, Farrar Hall Polit,ling,

i.ittr, Pa. PerNl-tf.

HENRY H. EIRLET,
.ittorpav at Lair, re.1.0 street, above 17nlon

Depot, Fzie, Pa. t
--,-

-

. no7'b7.
GF.ORGE EI. (TTI.EIt
nt Lam, ifirard, Jr'?tCounty, Pa.
:Awl other :Illt,!1,1, 41 ter NVlth

:,T•o`tjall,,,:0111 ,11,11:,11,0h.

DM=
M Polo, Whit. l•hrnv.

%,‘ oak' f.,, ,tther, 1.31 a nn.l.
•t:rrl, North nt C. 11. Donal. I.rii.

r;T•ei.
.inNtt,o th.•

1 Claim vk•iit, Cony( arwer rtiol
nlice m Ilintl,rupchn,l;l,,ek,south-

. Fifth S:filt. tN, Erie, ra.
,pi

E. M. & SON,
r...l.tersan,l Blank :q.llllllll/.•turers

r Kvy,tone Nationnl Bank. jy11177-tf.

MEE El I lOTT
Doi No. State Street, oppesite.nrown',,

1:rio, rn. Offirp hours from Si!: .1. M. to
12 M.. and front I to 5 I'. M. f.

CO
Wh.4o,:tlenn.lllHtair 11elio-.T.4 in .1 nlivar•rte,

rd'unurloti. nllll Biack,flllth ~,rtier
and 1.2141 t 1,, I'd 1... l'a,

n. ,1‘T,T111.1 T

A. Kl\(
11,d0,r, Erower and, 1h: 'r in Irons, Batley,

VIC.% 11,E I, l',•.nrirod ref .Ide and
r on I M;,lt M'alehon,,,,, Erie.

Jyr.rtk:-tf.

V,. E.\ GILA
I ntict. °tiler. In lio ,enzwk :

s tie of the Park, Erie. Pa.
north

FRANK WINCILELI, S CO
Auction and CommKston Merchants, and Real

I:,tate Agents, Kr2, State ,treet (corner NInth,)
Inc.lPa. Advances mad,• on con,lgnments,

Country Venduei al tend, ,t to in any partof
the count•.

FRANK ELL
aplll7-13,

EMINIME2

EM!=
Tailor and Clot hev ( leaner, n lan Mock,

above Dr. Ilennett's (Mire. l lmliea made, clean-
ed and repaired on short not lee. Toms :1,4 tea-
panable as any. mrZ

TIII' P. , NPENCI:It. 1:."111 .it ERMAN.
SPENCE!: .t 'METZ \IAN,

Alt.,' not,. at 1..1w, Ermililin, Office hi
street. Pithole City,

Pa.,tih, over Kemp'. NtiAtet:—4
i'raleetions promptly in.ele in alt rot ,' or the
oil re,,:lons.

NOBLE, BROA'N
\V It In coal, Trit ,

Pa. 11.tytti..: thspo ,a,l of our ttoelt property t•J
theahove named Tina, n necrs,urtly retire 1101/ 1

11.1 le, recomtnvaulin.z oar rame,o4sorg

tunttututl, 111 tII.• Jull.lettee and patron-
age of our WA frien alul Ihr nnhl Ir.

SCOTT, ItANFUN S CO.

IMEMEMI
IMMMMII

`l.lnnf.t.otnr.. nlkt Penltn • 7n Tiil,
Pp,dn•..l 0.1 PipP, tit use

I.'t
In- 1,1.,111,1'1:

=ll
ie I I. ;,•. 1., .

l,' p, n d .dl h, :r= The
i.or et I 0...1..1eci.h.,11.th the -choicest
Ihnl the .thelN.atteld.

1'1! 11'11'; 11111.1,.1:1"1'

who., :in11,1.4;a
So. ;;i NVeNt sth Bt.

• N..1,1c.
Ihrrc-11's

I=l
Erie Co., lieorgi• Tabor,

pr pnclor. flood areribuividatious and mode-
rate. - my43'67-t

um. C. BENNErr,
Phy,ictan and Sturgeon. Odire, East Park St..ovvr Haverst fek's flour storD,—hoards at the res-

klenre of C. W. Kelgo, door .oath of the NT.11, On Sa«afrmvo• ther hours
from It a, to. tinttl 3 p. to.

I K. HAT:LOCK'
Erin. PA.

A.
n+.

11.1I.LOCK & EICHIIONL),
%11••rnt.y. at lAw and Sollr3tw. ot nttcntq,

Ni. 21 North l'Ark I'laco, El l'a, Pen•onsVlin to ula.on l'aikrit for their inwn-
lions, Si ill 1114 II t'
rea•oriable. T••rrifin .1••••fil fit patent i•• a, Si•e-ti a:t• 1,11 21, •ii 1 • 'l,ll. • 1•.nr...

IMEEMBION
;1-41t the Po. rp P, •

: I.
oloe

SPENCER. SEI,DEN MARVIN.
si • moor it Marvin, AltsAlirnov,i, awl I 'otinn-ellor,,

iit wilco li.trairon Mork, poor N.rt 11',,tr of tho Public Squttre,

EBI=EUE..
. ,14. ;00.1 . In all , kin.N . Familv Grr.eerte,. andr;..\ 1.10n,,,,:t0ne Ware, he., :rl.l v. -110k .4itt , deal-

111 .1.e..No, 2,3
Kist Fifth htrett, Eric, Pa. J IC-tf.

-

- -

F11.V.z1,1:, 1.1
Hmii ,epathL Ph [Clan and- Surgeon. - ()tiler:
tip Residence t l'each Sh 7 oppo,lto the Parkhou<o. Othee howl s from tu to 12 a. In., toan,l tO

JOIIN 11. MILL.N.
\ll Liczinrer Purveyor. I:o.l4kneo ror-

INT `llxlli,trost and Ea,t Ea.t Erle.jft.2

Mc.W.TON
C.17"It Derh,t. A. IV, Van Tag/sel 1,

ptnprlet np,,n at all 11,411-.. Tahle antIwr,umau 1.1 thr be,t to 1, —,1r.0t. charge%
n•aconahle, felCr ag-1

NATluN IIoTEL,
t.'oroot Penoh an-1 Buffalo atc. John 11.,

BC-s1 ne,nommlal ton,for people
""01 l'u t",llltr\. UOutt sLable uttavhed.

New Store, Walther's Block.
NO. 809 STATE STREET

Tnr ~tnytntiner trnifill coil the nt t Winn of this
to hn, nd nt stock of

Spring and Summer Dry Gonda.
Ju,' rtxvlN ca and 0ff..r,1 at

UNI'REPLDENTLY LOW PRICES!cl I have a large tesiorttnent oI
Domestics, Prints, Dress too:IN,

boughtat lair in Icesand con,equoutly rantla'm very low. call and osa mint. my
4,00‘1, ',hue u With plvamtre.

S. F. IVALTIIETt,
5..4 Slat.• ),t.1„,„,f

HARDWARE
150V11.4111

p. in all or
I=

iMERICAN & FOREIGN
'HARDWARE,

Atrlii, Eellows, Nails, Strikes,

Leather and Rubber Melting,
Machine POxicing, Cutlery,

Saws, Fi!es, cte
Also, a general assortment of Iron, Steel

and Carriage Hardware.

4,1!•!•1.. -ar at the t.1.1 ,tared of Mr. BOYER,mat. side Of htate 14trect, a feu doors itort li ofthe Depot. . BOYER

lehuLiudt, 13-10 Peach Street,
Retail Dealer In

GROCERIES, ' PROVISIONS,
CONFECTIONERLES,

Itaving lately opened an entirely new stockV goods, atdprepared to offer tluperlor Induce-/news to all \Ow may give me a call.Remember the place, 1310 Peach !street, Fonthortni; ;)evot. Lrie, Pa, sp2-3m.

lIME

VOL. 39.
Groccrics, i)robuct, ,ffruit, &c.

CHEAP GOODS!
Wholesiale and Retail

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
WINES AND LIQUORS

F. SCHLAITDECHER.
Successor to P. & M. Schlandecker, ts now re-

• calving a splendid assortment of

aitormuns, rnovisioNs, WINES,
Liquors, Willow, Wooden and Stone WareFrult4, Se, A large stock of
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Cull :Ind see• us, at the

Grvoc.er- lle.adtpiiivters;.
A nierionn 1n0,,a State St., Etle, Pa

II f'l37 ti ficil UDECKER.

Itvtail Grocer} Store

P. A. BECKER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

North-East Corner Park and French St.,

Would respectfully call the-attention of the corn•
'wittily to their large stock of

iticbical.

1711

1100FLAMPS GET MAN BUYERS,

rxci

lloolland's German Tonic,
The great Remedies for all Diseases anteLiver,

fitomaelt or Digestive Organs.

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Is composed of the pure Julees (or, as they are.
medicinally termed, Extracts) of Hoots,
Herbs and Barks, TT making a prepara-
tion highly concentrated and entirely
free from alcoholic admixture of any
kind.

MOLand's German Tonic
Is a combinatkm of all the tgredients of the
Bitters with the purest quality of Santa crux
Rum, Orange, etc., making ;one of the most
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever °tiered to
the public.

Those pre(erringa 31eilleine, free from Aloe-
hone admixtUre,lwill use

ITOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Those who have no objection to the combina•

Lion of theBitters, as stated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GER3I4LN TONIC

Groceries and Provisions,
Which they aro destrotis tosell at,

They are both equally good, and contain the
same medicinal virtues, thechoice between the
two being a mere matterof taste, the Tonic be-
ing the most palatable.

The stomach, from a variety ofcauses, such
asIndigestion, Dye- pepsin, Nervous De-
bility, etc., Is very apt to have its func-
tions deranged. The Liver,sympathizing
as closely as it does with the -Stomach,
then becomes affected, the result of which is
that the patient suffers from several or more of
the following diseases:

TILE VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES I

Their asgortinent of

SUgars, Coffees, Teas, Syrups,
TOIU'CO3, FISH,

1, not .urpas,c,l in the city, a, theyare prepared
to p:ove to all who itike them a eall,!

y on hand a tuperier Apt of
PURE LIQUORS,

_

for the \\hoh,ele trade, to which they direct
the attention of the public.

Their ~lnot to sales, small profitsand
a full equivalent for the money." aplM3-tf.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Full-
ness of Blood to the Head, Acidity' of the Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food,Full-
ness or Weight In the Stomach. Sour Eructa-
tions, Sinkingor Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head. hurried or
Diflictilt Breathing, Fluttering at tiro Heart,
Chokingor Suffocating Sensations when In a
lying posture, Dimness of Vision,lots or Webs
before the Sight, Dull Pain in the Head, Dell.
ciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the Slab, Back, Chest, Limbs,
etc., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Darning of the
Flesh, ConstantImaginings of Evil and Great
Depression ofSpirits.

I3ItIDA,
Itave on hand a Splendid assortment of

-. GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, Y.VNKF.F. NOTIONS,

IVI7 I
eItOICE NEW FRUITS, L%.C.

the sniTerer from these diseases should exer •
else the greatest caution in the selection of a
remedy for his case, purchasing o us.l y

at which he is as. ri stared from his in-
vestigations and in- I.J o n tries possesses
trap merit, is skill- fully compounded is
free from injurious ingredients and has estab.

Tho,e f.i.voring to with a call will go away
satisfied t hat our priesare lower than those of
any other house in the trade. -

Ilshed for itself a reputation for the cure of
these diseases:: In this connection we would
submit these well-known remedies—

Cash is the Motto! UOOVL.ANIre3
Good, deltverca to any part of the city free of

cost. ' HANLON & 13R0.,
nt.yr-tf.. No. CO3 French St. GERMAN BITTERS,

MEI

Drp (Boobo
111-0400PLANE0t.4

, PA., THURSDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 15. 1868.
1463 Rbbcrtiscmcnlfs

O. 110111.1e... 1.. 11, UAL%

Bay State Iron Worb3l

NOB/.IEI
Founders, Machinists and Boll-

er Makers,
Works Corner Peach and ad Sts., Ere Ps

'Having made extensive additions to ournuc-
chinery, wo are prepared to El all orders
promptly for
Stationery, Marineand Portable Engines,
Of all sizes, either with single or eut-0.7 valves
STEAM PUMPS, RAW 'MILL WORK, BOIL-

ERS, STILL4, TANKS, ETC.

all kinds of I-Leavy and Light Casting.
Particular attention given to Building and i‘fa-
chtnery Castings. . -

FOlCSAl.E.—Slearia's Circular 3Eui Rifts and
Head Blocks, 'Which are thebest In ase. John-
son's Rotary.Pumps, (ins Plpo and Fittings,

-Goods, Babbitt Metal, etc.
Jobbing solicited nt reduced prices. All work

warranted. Our motto is,
CUSTOM:EBB MUST BE SUITED

We are bound to sell as low asthe loweat.—
Please call and examine,

febl3-tf. NOBLE & HALL.

FRANK iiIIiCIIELL it C0.,,

AUCTION -& COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 824 State Street.

Household Furnittire and :01 kinds of Goods,
Warcs and Merchandise, bought and sold and
received on consigninent.

Sale:: at private ro9.l ,lenceL; att ivied to in any
part of the city.

Sale of Itoncell oldFurniture, Car pets, Queens-
'ware, 1.10r,,e5, Wagons, and all kinds at goods on

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,
...1T 9 O'CLOCK; A. 31.

A large consignment of Qucensware, Glass-
ware, Bohemian and chin:l.l'BSe'; now on hand,

be closed out regaidleis of cast at private
tiMe.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Carpet & p'ry Goods House
IN 'W. 'PENNSYLVANIA

A coin pletd stock of Sheetlnpa,Prlnts,Llnens,
t.laekings, Flannels, Irish and French

Poplin', Ninhairs, Alpacas, De'canes, &c. Also,

NYI II.Mr. GOODS, LIC)SI=II:37,

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
Call:and get prices before purchasing

• WARNER BROS.,
apr3V7-Iy. No.506, Marble Front; Mate St.

New Dry Goods Store !

GEO. DECKER,
No. I=Peach St.,

ii:LS on hand a splendid stock et Dry Goods,
consisting of

DWI ESTICS, PRINTS, GINGFIAMS, FINE
A LPACIAS, ORGANDIES, LAWNS,

itlac k and Colored Silks, Paisley and Sniamer
Tahle Linens and Spreads,

Yankee Notions, tic.,
comprising a complete assortment of every.
thhm in the

DRESS AND DRY GOODS LINE,
which he offers very cheapfor cash. He Invites
compctii lon, and requests every one tocall andexamine before purchasing elsewhere.myl2-61n. GEO. DECEEIt, 1322Peach Si.

GERMAN TONIC,
rTeparett Ti)•

DR. ,C. M. JACKSON,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Twenty-two years since they were first intro-
duced into this country from Germany, during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
more cures, and benefitted sufferinghumanity
to a greater extent, than anyother remedies
known to the public.

Theseremedies will effectuallycureLiver Com-
plaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic
or Nervous Debility', I", Chronic Diarrhcea,
-Diseases ofthe Kid- 12 neys and all diseas-
es arising from a dls- ordered Liver,
Stomach, or Intestines.

DiHhLITY,

Resulting from any cause whatever ; Frostm-
tiorrof the System, induced by Severe

Labor,;-'Hardships, Exposure,
Fevers, Etc.

There Is no medicine extant equal to these
remedies In such cases. A tone and vigor is im-
parted to the whole system, the appetite is
strengthened, food is enjoyed, the stomach di-
gests promptly, the blood is purified, tho com-
plexion becomes sound andhealthy, the yellow
tinge is eradicated from the eyes, a bloom is
given tone cheeks, and the weak and nervous
invalid becomes a strong and healthy being.
Persons advanced In life, and feeling the hand
of time weighing heavily upon them, with nil
Its attendant ills, will find in the use of this
BITTERS, or the TONIC,an elixir that will in-
stil new lifeinto their veins, restore In a meas-
ure the'energy andardor of moreyouthful days,
build up their shrunken forms, and give health
and happiness to their remaLuing years.

.filtsrcllalfrous.
Farm for Sale.

r 11HE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale Ids vain--1 able farm, on the Kuhl road, In Harborcreek townsinp, one mile south of the Colt sta.
lion road, and eight miles from Erie. It con-
tains bay-tire acres and eighty perchesall Im-
prov.,l and in thehighest state of cultivation,
The I,a•I Is equal to the verybest in that section
of t Runty. The baildings comprise a eta-
ry ft .tale house with story kitchen and good
esilur under the whole; wood house and work
hou.e; 2 barns, each 3ex.4.5 feet; n shed 70 feet
long withstable at the end; and ail the necessa-
ry outbuliding,l..l first class well of soft water,
which never tails, Is at the kitchen door. There
isan orchard with 140 apple trees, all grafted,
and bearing; and an abnlidunce of almost every
other kind of trait grown in this neighborhood.
The only reason why I wi-h tosell is that I am
going West to embark in another occupation.
fermi made known by applying to me on the
pr.•mises,,or to Hun. Elijah Rabhltt, Attorney-
at-Law, Erie, SAWTELL,

doel-tf. 'Pest Office i'tidress, Erie, Pa.

NOTICE.

It is a well established fact that fully one-hall
of the femaleportion of our population
aro seldom In theen- T joyment of good
health ; or, to use j_f their own expres-
sion, "never f eel well." They are lan-
guid, devoid of all energy, extremely nervous,
andhave no appetite.

To thieclass of persons tho DITTEII.g, or the
TONIC, INespecially recommended.

Weak.and delicate children aro made strong
by the use of either of these remedies. They
willcure every case of MAILIS)III.9, without
fail. Thousands of certificates have accumula-
ted In the hands of the proprietor, but space
will allow of but few. Those, itwill heobserved,
are men of note and of such standing that they
must be believed.

MaMMMI
rI,IIE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale his tuna in
1. Amity township, Erie County, Pa.,_lying

on a good road runningfrom Union to Watts-
burg, a miles north of the borough of.Union
Mills. Tills farm, containingis acres, Ls one of
the best situated iarms in the county, is of the
best quality of soil, well watered with living
spi ings, and is level, so tout a mower can be
used to advantage op any part of it. Sixty-
five acres are Improved, good two story frame
house.a2xl:l, well finished and painted, with an
addition 12/18. Barn 30.r.41, with bank stable.
The buildings are inigood order and nearly
new, not having been built over six years.
Orchard of the best grafted fruit, Apples, Pears,
Peaches, Plums, Grapes and every variety of
small fruit. Situationfavorable fdr fruit grow-
ing, not ruing liable to frost, M/S-proprietor
wishing to retire on account of sickness.in his
fanilly, offers this property fur sale at fqbar-
gain. Terms of payment easy. Inquire ef the
subscriber on the premises, or lacers may_ be
addressed to him, directed Union Mills, Erie
Co., Pa., which will receive prompt attention.

11. K. BALDWIN.

'17F:51711100N ;

IMN. GEORGE W. WOOD-WARD,

.7nstiee of the Supremo Court o
rennsylcnniu, writes:

PILILADELPLITA, Marchif,l&37.''l find nonfland's German ors is a
wood tonic, useful in A diseases of the di-
gestive organs, and ill: of great benefit in
eases of debility.and want of nervous ac-
tion in thesystem. Yours trul7.GEO. W. Ni GODWARO:'
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J0.3. D. CL.tIK. 3SO. 5. GOODW/11

Cl,Art 44; G0013WIN.
BANKERS, •

,Erie, - Penien.
Jos. P. Clark, of the firm of Clark & Metcalf,

awl John S. 'Goo.iwin, of the grm ofEliot,
i.c.ol‘l in & Co„ haring associated together for
thepurpose of doing a general banking busi-
ness In all its branches, opened on Wednesday,
April ist,ln the room recently occupied by the
Second National Bank, corner State street and
Park Row; suceciding to the business of Clark
k Metcalfwho dissolved partnership on the Ist

Iof April, SC . The firm of Eliot, Goodwin &
Co., also dissolving on the same date, we hope
for a continuance of the patronage heretofore
given ti4. apr2-tf.

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Penusylvaula.

PHILADSLPITIA, April 2S,
"I consider ibloonand'stierman Bitters a valu-

able medicine in case of attacks of Indigestion
orDyspepsia: Ican certify this from my expe-
rience. "Yours 'with respect.

__JAMES THOMPSON."

FROM REV. J0*...11. KENNARD, D. D

'endues attended to In any part,of the
county. al4-tf.

Pastor ofthe Tenth Baptist Church, Phila.

Da.. JAmcsox—Dear Sir :—I have frequently
been requested to connect my, name with rec-
ommendations of different kinds ofmedicines,
tutregarding the practice as out of my appro-
priate sphere, I have in all cases declined ; but
with a clear proof in various in Lances,
and particularly in -11,T my own famUy, of
the usefulnessof Dr. .L llooiland's German
Bitters, I depart for oncc from my usual
spume to express my full conviction that, for
GeneralDebility of the System, and especially
forLiver Complaint, it Is a safe and valuable
usuapreparation. In some cases It may fall; but,lly I doubtnot, it will be verybeneficialto
those whostiffer from the above cause.

Yours very respectfully,.l. 11.KET...IIARD,
Eighth, below Coates,st.

Tollworthy & Love,
NO. 1390PEACH ST.,

Have adopted a new gyst,m otalolng busi-
ness, and would respectfully call the attention
oftheir customers to the fact that they arenow
selling goods for

CASH, OR READY PAY
We Mimi, that we can do ourcustomer; Jus-

tice by so doing and would ast then; tocall and
,co our splendid ?stock of gioccric ,,conststing of

Teas.
Coirees,

411g'11,..
Mpieoli,

,tvonprisnig everythinIn a %veil kept grocery
store. We also have Lle best quality of

ERIE CaUNW FLOUR
ALso FEEL in unnmiteil qua:links. oi% u us

a
TOLLWORTIIY d LOVE,

390 Peach St., oppo ;It c National Hotel.
Bnyl2-tf.

C. ENGLIMART fit CO.,
DEALERS IN

BOOTS-AND SHOES,
Keep alwayßnnltnntl all sylea of

LADIES' 31Miari. AND CHILDREN'S

Prenella, Kid, Goat and Pebble Goat

Laced, Button and Congress
13 rr

Of theguest quality, which will be warranted
for durability, as well as to fit, which we

will sell as

1,43.-iv. 'us the Lowest.

' SEND Fti It A CIRCULAR IN
E. A. BAKER & CO.9S

Great One Dollar 1 Sale
1- 1 F DRY AND FANCY C;OODS, Sc., where
‘../ they present an commission to any person
sending them a club—
Web of Sheeting, Silk Dress Pattern, Car-

peting, Sewing 3lachine, &e.,
Free of Cost. •

Ten descriptive checks ornate:les sold for One
Dollar cacti, sent for Si; atfar Fl, Sc. Otommis•
slons not exceeded by anyother concern. Cir-
culars sent free. Address

F. A. BAKER Si CO.,
47 awe er Bolton,

We alto =Ake to order. Repairing eare.full3
attended to.

tny2l•tf C. & CO.

601-?in

BLANK BOOKS!
Caughey, McCreary S; Moorlicpl,

EIMER!

13LitNIC. 330001.C.,

of every description, -

BOOKS, ENVELOPES -AND PAPER,
CHEAPER

Than any Inane In Ihht city. A1,4,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
At ,lesale,ns nnyjnbbinr, lion,e in

DEM=

I 3 I 13 :

The Depositoryp`f the Bible Sockly, at

omPAUOII£I, M'eItEARY S moonnE.uy:4.
-"'"Inyll-tf. •

NOTICIII.

Keystone National Bank;
cir r•.nrr•..

CAPITAL $250,000.
DIRECToICS ;

Important jloticro

ERIE RAILWAY.
GreatBronduange poubleTmdc Monteto

NEW 117011,1C, BOSTON,
and the New England Cities.

This Railway extends from Dunkirk to NewYork, 460 miles. Buffalo to Now York,4rl miles.Salamanca to New York, 415 miles. And (*from
2to 27 MILES THESHORTEST ROUTE. Alltrains run directly through to New York, 400MILES, without c hange of coaches.

From and after May 11, 1601,•:. trains will leave,In connection with all the Western Linesasfollows: From DUNKIRK and SALAMANCA—by New York time—from Union Depots:
7:30 A. M., Express Mail, from Dunkirk daily

(except Sundays). Stops at Salamancaat10:01 A. M.. tuul connects at Hornellsville
and Corning with the 7.30 A.31.Express Mail
from Ilutildo andarrives in New York M7.40A, 3L

3:7.5 P. M., Lightning Express, from Salamanca
daily (except Sundays). Stups at Hornells.
vile 6:12 P. M., (Supper)intersecting withthe 3.35 P. M. train from intliala,and arrives
in New York ut 7.40A. 51.3:50 P. M. New York NightExpress, from Dun-
kirk daily (except Sundays). Stops at sala-
matica at 7:15 P.. 11.; OleanR.39 P. 3f., (Sup.,)
Turner's 10.13 A. Al, (Mathand arrives' in
New York at 12:30 P. 31. Connects at GreatBend with Delaware, Lackawana and Wet-
tern Railway for Scranton, Trenton nud
Philadelphia, and at New York with after-neon trains and steamers for Baton andNew England Cities.'

91110 P.M. Cincinnati Express, from Dunkirk,
(Sundays excepted). Stops at Salamanca11:55, P. M., and connects at Hornellsvllle
with the 11:5/P. 31. Train from Buffalo, arri.vlng ha New York 3:55, P. M.

From Buffalo—by New York time—from Depot
Corner Exchange and Michigan Sta.:MOA. M., Yew YOrk Day Express, dairy (exCept:Sundays). Stops at ilornellsvtlle LOA A. M.,

I liktt Susquehanna IAS P. M., (Dine) Tur-
ner's ~03 P. 31,‘ (Sup), and arrives in NewYork. at 0 P. 31. Connects at Great BendWith Dehigure. Lackawanna and Western,
4itilroailand at Jersey City with midnight
eXpress train of New Jersey railroad for
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington.7:1) A. 31,, Express Mall, v la. Avon antt Hornells-
villedaily (except Sunday). Connects at
Elmira with Northern Central Railway for
1lan isb urg.,Philadelphia and theSouth, and
arrives In ew York at 7:10 A. 11.2351'. M., Lightning Expre,s,daily (except Sun-
day), stopsat liernedsville 0.10 P. 31., (Sup);
and arrives iiiNew York 7.10 A. M., connec-
ting at Jersey City with morning express
train of New Jersey Railroad for Baltimoreand Washington,

7:351'. M., Newyork- Night Express, daily, (Sim-
days excepted.) Stops at Ifor_eellsville, 11.08I'. M., intersecting with the :117.4 P. 31. train
front Dunkirk, and arrives in New York at
12.40 P. M.

11:2u P. 31., Cincinnati Express, daily (exceptSundays). Stopsat rheeitielianna 7.43 A. M,
(hint); Turner's 1,.37 P.31., (Dine),and arrives

. in New York at P. 31. Connectsat Elmi-
ra with Northern Central 'Railway, for Har-risburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-

. ton, and points South, and ut N. York withafternoon trains and steamers for Boston
and New England cities.

Onlyone twin East on Snridria, leaving Buffit-loat 2;35 P. 31., andreaching Isk7w York at 7:40
A. 31.

Boston and New England passengers, withtheir baggage,are transferred,free of charge, In
New York.

The best Ventilajted an,d, most LuxuriousSleeping Cars In the World accompany all nighttrains on this Railway.
Baggage checked tlikrough and tare always aslow as by any other route.ASK FOR TICKETS VIA. ERIE RAILWAY,

which eau be obtained at all principal ticket of-
fices in the West and Soutii-WMt.•

H. FUDDLE,.Gen'l Sup' tmy'24. -

WM. R. BARR,
Gen'l Pass. Ag't.;

Thirty Years Ago.
•I met a girl the other day,

Some twelve years old or so,
The Image ofa nymph I loved

Some twenty years ago.
Theblushing cheek, the sparkling eye

The hair ofraven Ilotv—
Ah ! how they set my heart ablaze

Some twenty years ago.
I spoke—lier answer did not much

Ofwitim. wisdom show—
But thus the lovely Mary talked

Some twenty years ago.
What! could a shallow heart like this

My helitt in tumult throw
I must have been a little green

Some twenty years ago.
•

I met the lovely Mary sinee-:-
Het charms have vanished, though—

Her wit and wisdom are—the same
As twenty years ago.

I looked upon her faded check,
Unlit by feeling's glow ;

And thanked her that she scorned my love
Some twenty years ago. =--

Foud boy, who now wouldst gladly die
To please some simpering miss— .

Who knows what thou wilt think ofher
Sonic twenty years from this?

1 HEART OF GOLD.

I thought I loved him. Why ? Why, be-
cause it was So grand to have a lover. /was
just sixteen years -old, pretty; and tiliack--
wood's girt John May was one of father's
"hands"—a tall, gay fellow that I was fond
of All the other' girls liked him, even my
sister Lydia, who was even prettier than I ;
and still he wasn't "well off," and had no
good prospects. He had his mother and lit-
tle brother to take care of, and was only. a
"lumber hand." So my mother told- me
when they first talked over my proposal from
him—father, mother and my sisters. I had
nothing to ~ay only that I loved him,and by-
and-by they half withdrew their objections,
and let me do, as I would.

He did love me. I can remember now a
thousand little sacrificeshe made,thatshowed
as plain as could he that he loved me with a

unselfish affection. If I was only proudo?his straight limbs, strong hands; curly,
flaxen hair, and frank laugh, I. knew how all
the girls envied me when lie began to show,
as plain as day, that be was in love with me,

When he went up the mountain with me
one day, and rested on the ledge, he 'asked
me--flushing up to his handsomeeyes—l i? be
his wife, because he loved me, I thought I
would have an engagement ring to show.
But after we were engaged,'he never seemed
to think of it. The girls said that they did
not believe that I was engaged in him, and I
thought John ought to consider that I had a
right to a ring. I said so.

`..Tohn," said I,pouting, "-au ought to give
me a ring."

lje looked surprised.
"Why, Kate," sail he, "a ring don't .tmount

to anything."
"Yes it does," I answered t "it means that

we are engaged."
"Baden% we know it, he add-

ed, kissing me fondly.
"Yes,hut other people I can't tell

everybody, and they ought to know it."
"We'll show them a marriage certificate by-

nad-bv."
"T !hall want to be nwried at present."
"Vt. ry Ivell,• then, don't trouble 3-ourself

al. out other people.until yotr are. Ss here,
Kato. here is a little gold heart; it was made
out of the liist gold dollar I ever earned,
when fath,,- ,':ed and I had mother and Jim-
tny to htke.care of, I got it made for a keep-
sake. Take it and wear it to remember me
by."

PHILADELPHIA k EHIE RAIL ROAD.
WINTER TIME TAIII:E

Tlnongh awl Thrt.(4 Rout*, between Phliadel-
. itarrvantrg, Irinhates-

port.end the

GREAT OILREGION
OF PEIs.;NSYLVANLI.

viTIGANT SLEEPING CARS
On all Night Trains

Selden Marvin, John W. Hall, Ellllu Ilan'ln,
Bester Town, 0. Noble.

ORANGT: Prest. JNO. 3. TOWS, Cash

The above bsnic Is now doing business in Its
new building,

CORNER OF STATE AM) EIGHTH STS.
Satisfactory paper disconnted. Money re-

ceived on deposit. Collections made and pro-
ceeds accounted for with 'pmmptuesg. Drafts,
Specie and Bank Nalps •bought and sold. A
share of public patroffilae solicited.

TO THE PUBLIC.
There I;nt, use betiding to New York.

O, and after MONDAY, Sept. I ith, 1817S, the
kf trains on the Philadelphia S Erie Railroad
Will run as follows.:

FOR YOUR TEAS:
No me going to the n.tinerles to bny

REFI'SED OIL!

AVI;STWARI).
3.1a1l Train travos Philadelphia at-10:10 p.

Corry, 7:10 p. ro, and arrives at Erie at
p. in.

Erle,Expresi Plnladelpttla at 11:39 a. In,curry, S:00 a, in. and arrives at Erie at 9:50
a. In.

Warren AN,ommodatton leavrs Warren ata,12:05
p. m., Corry at /AUp. nt., andarrives at Erie
at 3:30 p.

EASTWARD.
Mall Train Leaves Erie at 10:50a. m., Corry, 12:26p. m. and arrivesat Philadelphia at 7aX) a.rn
ErieExpress leaves Erie at p. m., Corry, 9:30

p. m. and arrivesat Philadelphia at .euep.
In.

Warren Accommodation leaves Erie at S:00 a.
m., Corry at 1000 a. in., and arrives at War-
ren at 11.•30 a.,m.

Mall and Expre,s (-nulledwith Oil Creek and
Allegheny River Railroad. RltunAnn CHECKED

It was a pretty little bright thing, but it
was not the engagement ring that I wanted.
I kept pouting, but John treated me as if I
were an unreasonable child, and when" I
wouldn't laugh and chat with- him, he grew
grave, kissed me gently and went away, leav-
ing me by myself in the moonlight on the
porch. I was so angry that I cried—l had
no idea that he would refuse me; he had
never before refused me anything. Ye had
always appeared glad when I expressed* ailwish that he might gratifin. it. I could not
bear that he should deny eso cooly, when
he saw how my heart wah set on the thing ;

speaking briefly, and disregarding my re-
sentment as though I were a child.

I had not sat ;done but a minute before I
heard his step again. He came close to my
side, and put his arms around me.

"Kate," said he, and I could see how gen-
tle and earnest he looked in the moonlight,
"if I could get you a ring easily, I would do
so, but I cannot. I- cannot do so without
sacrificing the actual needs of those I love.
You know, dear, that you are going to mar-
ry a poor man, and you must learn what the
words prudence, frugality and economy
mean. I had to learn them longbefore Iwas
as old as you are. Your desire for the ring
is only a him, Kate, it isn't a necessity. 'I
am living'very strictly now, that I may de-
prive my dear mother ofnothing in her oldage, if I make you my wife next year. You
know what my means are. Kate, won't you
be good and help me V"

lie looked so firm and good, yet so sor-
rowful and firm, that I cannot understand
now why T was so stubborn and wicked. I
looked him defiantly in the eyes.

"How mean!" said I.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
• Uen'l Superintendent.

Erie & PittsburghRailroad.
()N AND A'FTER. MONDAY, MAY 11, I,SGS,

tntins will run on thiKrixtd
=2

10:t3 .1. M., Pittsburgh Express, htops at all sta.
t ions, and arrivesat A. 4: G.W. It. It, Trans-
fer at 1:40 p. In., at Now Castle. at 3:00.p. tn.,
and at Pittsburghat 6:00 p. nL

6:001'. M., Accommodation, arrives at Pith.
burghatlitWa.m.

LEAVE PITTSBERGII-I.:ORTITIVARD.
7:15 a. nt., Erie. Express leaves Pittsburgh and

arrives at Erie ti:4s p. tn.
4:35 P. M., Adcommodation leaves Pittsburgh

and arrives at Erie int.i n.. m. ,
PR tsburrM Express south connectsat James-

town at 12:40 p, m., with J. & F. Exp-ress for
Franklin and nil City. Connects at Transfer at
1:45 p. m., with A.k O. W. Accommodation West-
for Warren, Ravenna and Cleveland.

Erie Express north connects at A. .1.
Transfer at 11:10 n. Mail east for M.., .-

vine, Franklin and OilCity, and at Jamestown
with J. C F. Express for Franklin.

Trains connect at Rochester with trains for
Whetin;; and all points In West Virginia, and
at Pittsburgh connections for Philadelphia,
Harrisburg, Baltimore and Washington, via
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

lie straightened him,elf quickly, .and
stepped back from me. Then lie in an
altered Voice :

- -
Ern' Express north connects at Girard with

Cleveland & I:rie tnxlns westwardfor Cleveland,
Chleago and all points in the West ; at Erie with
Philadelphia i Erie Railroad for Corry, Warren,
Irvineton, Thllonte, Sc. and with, Minato& Erie
Railroad for Buffalo. Dunkirk'Niagara Falls
and New York City. J. J. LAWRENCE,

derl2'67.4f Superintendent.

"Do you think so, Kate ?

FROM REV. E. D. FENDALL,

No ilso going to 1;14.10:WA to WI,.

SO A. P:

"Yes,q I answered ;_"it's as mean as dirt to
talk economy to me about such a thing. It
was bad enough for rue to have to ask for it ; ,
any other man I know would not have '
obliged me to do it. It is mean, and it alters
myfeelings towards you. Take back this
heart, I do not want it."

My hand trembled, and so did his, and the
heart dropped to the ground.

He picked it up.
"You-don't want my heart, Kate ?"

I was silent.
"Kate, speak to 41,e."
But J would not speak.
'Good night," said he, and turned away.

. dropped my head down and sat there sul-
len, for au hour after he had gone down the
hillroad. .

At last Use clock in. thekitchen struck nine.
I was damp with dew, and arose to go into
the house. Just then I saw some ono siding
up the hill on horseback. Pretty soon Isaw
who it was—Bradford Terry,-who owned the
tract of land on the other side of the hill,and
more woods than any other-manin the coun-
try.. He drew up his horsq to the gate.

"Good evening Miss Kate ; are you wait-
ing for your lover ?

'

I don t know what made nsc say it, but I
answered. -

"No; I haven't any lovey."
Bradford Terry was a little, shrewd, busi-

ness man, with a small body and a more in-,
significant soul. I knew it very well, yet I
waited for bins to speak again, sitting there
on his fine, iron-gray horse.

"Haven't? well, rut glad to hear it. I was
afraid you were going to throw yourself away
on some poverty stricken fellow—John May,
for instance."-

Nouse to pay big prices for aliy ofyour

Groceries and Provisions!
While there r a

Assistant Editor Christian Chronicle, Philnd'a

I have derived decided benefit from the use of
lloodand'a German Bitters, and feel it my priv-
ilege to recommend them as a most valuable
lonic to all whoare suffering from General De-bility or from dine/saes arising from derange-
ment of theLiver. Yours truly,

B. D. FENDALL.

EIZIE DIME SAYINGS and LOAN CO.

li. LA:4II, Preqt. :11;-.11ARTLES, Vice Preqt
t NV. COLTON, igeeretary 1111 a freamu er.

LIVE 'CASH STORE,

EIMEM

nn tilt cormr of

ORANGE NOBLE, W. A. GALIMAITII,
PIaItACOTT METCALF, • SELDEIT4RVIN,JOU:: U. lILISA, M. GET ID,
JOHN C. SELDEN, G. F. BREVILLIER,
BENJ. WiIITMAN, L. r,. LAUD,
CHA4 SCHLURA FY, M. RARTLETI,

• G. B. DEI 131ATEre, 2kleadvllß..

Theabove in,lltutfon iS now fully Orphaned,
and ready for the trankactlon of banklnhopera-
t long, In theroom under theKeystone Dank,

COTINErt of STATT: and EMIITII IiTr.EETS.
It opens with

A Capital Stock of $lOO,OOO,
With theprlvilegeof Incren.lng tolinlfa million.

null Stata- :4tt•a•a'-1i
Try the Quilt litere

kNI :k1 NYN.;

Loans and dlseounts transacted, and pur-
chases made of all kinds of satisfactory securi-
ties.

r:it,--To the citizens generally this Bank offers
an excellent oppnrtunity for laying,by their
small ravings, as Interestwill be allowed on

iteposits of One Dollar or Upwards.

DEPOSIT.S..Sa
A special feature or the Rank will be the re-

ception, for safe keeping, of all k Indsof Bonds
and Securitlas, Jewelry, Plate, dce., for which a
/ergo FIRE AND BURGLAR PROM.' VAULT
has been carefullyprovided.

Persons having any property of thischiu.acter
which they wish to deposit U a secure pines,

and this featureworthy their attention.
my2l-tf.

The-Singer Manufacturing Co.'s
NEW , •

Noiselesi Family Sewing

•

The undersigned beg leave to announce that
they have recently opened romas,firthe city et
Erie, where they will keep on hand an assort-
ment of the above .

. ,

FAMILY & .111ANVFACTURING MACIIINES,
• Also,

COTTON AND LINEN THREAD;
SILKS, TWIST,

Srtimrier.:lnehine Oil, Needles.

All machines delivered, and warranted 'Ter
three years. Instructions given free.

Sale rooms rear of Gensheimer's Clothing
Store. GLState street. • J. E. PEFFER& CO.,

•• Agents for Erie County.

npl6-tf.

•a• CAUTION. NEW LIVERY,
Boarding and Sale Stable,_

Oirner of French and ith Sig. •

My cheeks burned at his words,but he was
looking at me shrewdly, and I tossed my
head.
" "No, indeed!"

"Too pretty l'gr that. Ali, these handsome
girls know their value. Miss Kate, would
you marry an old fellow like me if he was
rich, and would make a lady ofyou?"

I latighed coquettishly.
"You arc not very old, Mr. Terry."'
"Only fifty—square flity=and you are six=

teen. Is that too much difference?"
I was silent.
"Ife had dismounted, and standing beside

me was trying to take.my
"Pretty one," said he, "will your be My

wife? You shall dress in silks and dia-
monds:" -

"Diamonds 1"
"Yes ; diamonds on your white neck, and

.on your little hands, and on your,wrists.
They will glitter like your eyes. Will you•
have them ?"

" Yes," fired with the dazzling vision of my:
self which arose before me. • "I- will marry
you ifyou will give me all I'want."

"I will. You shall have 'all the money
you want, and spend it as you like." - •

"I will marryyou."
He looked at me in the moonlight.
"Now, you won't change your mind to-

morrow ?"

"No."
"Ishall hold you to your ,piontise. See

here, Will you wear this?" '
He- slipped a ring, from his finger. I

caught the glitter of a splendid diamond. ,
64

°WI,
He placed the ring upon my.finger. • 2
"Now -you are mine, beauty. Good

night 1"
I bent my head in silence. He mounted

the saddle;and looking steadily back at me,
herode away.

'

I went to mychamber andretired. Itwas
strange after all this excitement, that I could
sleep; but I fell into ,a heavy ilumber,,and,

Iloonand German Remedies arecon nterfelt-
ed. Seethat the Sig- nature of C. M.
-JACKS'ONis on the wrapper ofeach bot-
tle. All others are J_l counterfeit. Princi-
pal officeand menu- factory at the Ger-
man Medicine Store, No.631 Arch street, Philo ,'
delphia,Pa.

CHAS. M. EVAN% Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON R• CO.

PRICES.

Hooll2rl's GermanBitters, pfrtoll-$1laiLl: ozenIloolland's GermanTonle,puttip In gnarlbot-
tles, $1 50per bottle, ore halfdozenfor ft

r F 1 sußscatErrui having taken the stable
j lately occupied by Blenner & Johnson.
would inform the public that they have pin,
chasedatt.

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK
of Horses. Harnessand Carriages, and aro Fee-

to giveperfect satisfaction to all who taw
Pre-

pared
with acall. We have thebest ate=

in NorthwesternPennsylvania.
myM•tf BRECIPT BROS.

PItOPOSALS

WILLbe received up to -October .sth fot the
construction of a sewer on Tenth street,

from Statestreet toMilt Creek.
Plans and specifications may bo seen at the

Onceofthe City Engineer. •
M. HARTLE.%

' JOS. I.IICIiE.NLAtTB, Jr.,
G. Si:. F. F.:nratvrtlg, J. 0. BAKER, ,

City aglneer. Street Coramitbetl.Air Donot forgettoexamine well the articleyou buy inorder to get the genuine.
SP7OI-17. •

BLANKS canwpitte
El road ofr Banks:every -kind Of Banks: needed

*port
IT

Attorneys, Justices, Constables and Madamsmen, for saleat the Observeratm

THE'ERIE.:II-BSERYFR,
NO. 23.

Modern Bluebeard.

Ajteconstructed Wedding.

did nutawake until tuurnia. it Itat lateand the sun was shining into the loom. A
little cup, quaintly formed of birch hark,which John May hadidly fashioned oneeven-
ing, aswe sat together, stood on the stand at
the bedside. I put out my hand, smiling, to
take it, when the diamond glittered in the
light. Then all the work of the previous
night flashed upon me.

For a long hour I lay btill, thinking, us I
had never thought before. At last I decided
to abide by my decision. I would keep the
diamond. I would be the wife of Bradfbrd
Terry, and have more diamonds, and luxury
without stint.

After -this I did uut see JUIIII May for
months. The news of my engagement to
Bradford Terry, the rich landlord, spread
like wildfire. The girls, myold schoolmates,
looked at me with a sort of awe; my moth-
er was in a state of constant agitation and
surprised at the honor to be conferred upon
the family, and I laughed carelessly at all,
and thought of the diamonds.

I don't think I was myself all the' IN inter.
My mother wondered why I was sowild and
restless.

"Why don't you sit dour n, Katie ?" she
would say. "You must learn to be dignified
and composed."

I'd run away from them all, and walk the
bills, to come home pelted by the storms. I
liked them. I'd rush in the face of the light-
ning, over the crags, and standing on the
dizzy heights, sing wildly, with the thunder
for chorus. I would Scream recklessly until
the woods would throb with echoes. Then
I-would come home and act rationally for a
day or an evening.

Spring came. The river opened, and the
logs, which had been bedded in the stream,
all winter, while'it was frozen, came floating
down with the blocks of ice. In some cars
they came over the falls, a giant network of
ponderous logs, thundering, foaming, strain-,
ing, and wallowing in their entanglement,
now and then blocking up the river's course,
and Calling for peril and enterprise among
the timber hands, that they might be,disen-
gaged and sent smoothly on their;way'io the
sawing,distriet; two miles below.

When news first came that the ietzl had
broken up, the men started from their win-
ter quarters and prepared for labor. An im-
pulse to go up the river and see them at
work, seized me. I went secretly, tot my
father would not have given his consent.

I went at daylight, one glistening mording,
to a large ledge at' rocks which, hid in the
bushes, overlooked the river without being
seen. Bruising the sWeet wild bayberry and
fern, I crouched down there and waited for
the men to come. I could hear%their voices,
and I knew that the logs were coming.

The river seemed to,hurry as it flowed, as
lUn fear ofan impending disaster. Already
Muhl hear the thundering of the breaking
ice and plunging lu,n as they went over the

Listening, witching, waiting, I forgot my-
selfand fell. k had just heard the approach-

ing shouts nt file men, and a nearer familiar
voice as it called an order. Then I lost my
senses as I reeled headlong into the river.

I might have died% there and been happy,
but love was stronger than death. Through
the half uconscious distress 01 drowning I
heard tire voice I knew better' than that of
the mother who bore me. I flung out my
arms, struggling with the cold current, was
clasped and lifted back, living; to my father' s
arms. I knew' where I was;'then came a
warning shout •

- "Quick ! quick! .Tohn, the logs are com-
ing-!"

I saw it all; it was too late; and the log;
swept down on the struggling form 41;1 pale
(lice. Ile went wider them, and I never saw
his thee again. They took bins from the
river two miles below, but no• one was al-
lowed to see him—not even hi, mother.
The heart I would not have was jest to me
forever.

" Did I marry Bradford Terry?" Yes.
Why not ?

A case has justbeen tried in the Criminal
'Court of Posen, Prussia, which-, in its pecu-
liar atrocity, actually outdoes the sanguinary
legend of Bluebeard.

The criminal was a bookbinder named
Wittman, and the crime ofwhich he was ac•
cased, and for which he has been condemned
to death, was the poisoning of four wires
and two children in the space of six years.

This Wittman, while working as a jour-
neyman inWollin, some ten years ago, made
the acquaintance of the governess of his em-
ployer, an M. Pirsh, who died suddenly not
long afterward, leaving his entire fortune to
his governess.

Wittman thereupon settled 'at Wain, and,
in 1860, married the heiress of M. Pirsch.
Two male children were born of this union.
In 1862 Mrs. Wittman died very suddenly,
leaving all she possessed to her husband.
Three mohtlis afterward the eldest boy was
attacked bv a mysterious disease and also
died. In hue, 1863, Wittman married his
second wife, who had likewise some money,
and who died in the following December,
after having made a will in her husband's
favor eight days previously. In April, 1864,
Wittman took a third wife to his bosom in
the person of an heiress richer than either
of the-previous victims, and this woman died
within .tive months, shortly-after having
made a will dividing her fortune between
her husband and her mother. ' -

Two months after her death, Wittman en-
tered for the fourth time into Matrimony.
This time wedding a wealthy widow with
one child,who died three days after the mar-
riage.

Wittman then left Wain and settled at
Posen. Ms fourtli and last wife died, in Sep-
tember, 1800, having, like her predecessors,
made a will in favor ofher husband, about a
month before.

Under pretext that she had died ofcholera,
Wittman wanted to have herburied immedi-
ately, but the extraordinary mortality in this
man's family had at last attracted attention,
and the police interfered with his rather pre-
mature arrangements. A physician, was
called in, an examination made, the pretence
of arsehic•prov.ed, and Herr Wittman was
lodged in jail, just as the funeral procession
started from his door.

The bodies of4,is former wives and of his
two children were afterward exhumed, and
a chemical analysis revealed traces ofarsenic
in all of them. The proofs were too patent
to admit of doubt or discussion, and after a
brief trial, Wittman was, as above related,
condemned to death. Ere lids he 'has paid
the penalty ofhis crimes.

A negro wedding lately took place in this
county, at which the sable parson thus
spoke:

"Here is a couple who have walked out to-
night, wishing to be jilted in and, thro' love,
and wishing all dem dat hab anyting twist
dem to comeforward and speak now ; ifnot,
let dem hold dar peace now and forever
more. I wants every ear to hear, and every
heart to enjoy.

"31r. dint .Tolinson, whomsoever stands
lastly by your lett side, do you take her for
your belobed wife, to wait on her through
sickness and through health, safe and be safe,
holy and be holy, loving and be loving ; do
you love her mother ; do )4ou love her lath-
er; do you love her brothers; do you love
her sisters ; do you love hermaster ; do you
love her Mistress; but do you love God the
best?"

Answer—'l do.'
"Miss MaryThompson, whomsoever stands

lastly by yourright side, do you take to he
your dear belobed hustpind, to wait on him
through health-and conflution,safe and be
safe,, bob*. and -be holy; do you love his
mother; do you love his father; do you love
his brothers; do you love his sister; do you.
loie God the best?"

Answer—'l will. •

"I shall pronounce Mr. Jim io hold Miss
Mary batty by the right hand, and I shall-
pronounce you to be man• and wile by
the commands of God. We shall hope, and
trusting through God, that you nay live
right—that you May die right, saw and for-
evermore. -.Now, Mr. Jim, stew your bride.!'
—.Montgomery Mail. •

F.IEIIIOI4AIILE 041.1.9 AN.DAu TREY SAID-
' HOW do you do, my dear?
' Putty well, thank you.. [They kiss.]

, How Kaye you been this age ?,

.Putty well, thank you.
Pleasant to-day.
Yes, very bright; but we had a shower

yesterday.
Are all-your people well?
Quite well, thank you; how are yours? '
N'ery well, Pm obliged to you. _

Have Tod seen31ary B— lately?
No, but Fyn seen Susan - '
You don't say so! Is she well?
Very we11..1 belie* Lliising.l
Thist you go ? • . -
'Yes, indeed; I have seven calls, to make.
Do call again soon..
Thank yon;" but you don't call onma once

in an age.
Oh, you should not sayso ;.rill arcre Da

Tery`good. .
<

Good-bye:
. .

AN
10 00

Don't Stay-Late To-Night.
The hearth ofhome is beamingWith rays oTrosy light;And loving eyesare gleallting,As fall the shades of night.
And while thy steps are leavingThe circle pure and bright,A. tender voice, half pr,icving

Bays, " Don't stay late tonight" '

The world in which thou mo7cst
Is busy, bras a and :

The 'world of hu tho't
f nt the Ingle lidc.

Shq waits for thy warm vret Ct
Ti'Ssmile is her delightifer gentle voice; entreating

- says, " Don't stay late to '

The world, cold, inhuman,Will spurn thee if thou fall,The iovc of one pour womanOutlast% and shames them all
Thy children will cling around thee,

Let fate be dark or bright;
At home no abaft-can wound thee,

Then "Don't stay late to-night."

Ancedotca of an Eccentrio

Ily " CRIS."
Fred. Emmons was an eccentric wit, well

known at Buffalo, Cleveland,Erie, and other
lake ports, several years ago, as a steam-
hoat runner." He it was who, on being:
stopped by a robber one dark night, with a
demand lhr his " money or his life," e0011:,
responded that he hadn't got any money,
but if he would step under-a lamp post he
would write hint his note for five or ten dol-
lars! Poor Fred.! It was immaterial to
him whether it was five or ten dollars, for In-
never paid anything.

Charley Coe, of Cleveland, now proprietor
ofthe Cleveland flouring mills (and the man,
by the way, to whom " Artemus Ward"

dedicall his first book, styling him in his
charact ristic, warm-hearted -way, " a friend
all the car round,") once lost a valuable
dog. Thinking that he might: have got on
board of the Buffalo boat and been carried
off, as he was about the dock a good deal;
Coe wrote to Md. Emmons, then in Buffalo,
to Institute a search for the dog. Weeks •
passed without a word from Fred. Being'
in Buffalo ono day, Mr. Coe met Fred., who
said he had been searching for the dog ever
since the receipt of his letter, but with no
success thus far.

" I have, however," said Fred., "a little
bill that I would like you to settle, if. . con-
venient" ,a

He thereupon produced a hill, which ran
(and it is running yet, we reckon,) about n,
follows :

ButFeLo,
CharlesCoe,Esq., To Fred. Emmons, Dr.

To one week's board at American, -$5 00
One week's board at Mansion

House, - • - 5 00
One week's board'at UnitedStates, 3 00
Three meals at "Red Jacket," - 150
T hree meals at "Terrapin,' - • 150
Three meals at:Bloomer's, - - 800
Sunda• meals at various restau-

rants, - 10 00

$3l 00Total
" What does this mean'''' said Coe.

-4 You wanted me to funk up 3-our dog
diT. Certainly."

" You expected to pay any expense
went to ?"

" Ofcourse, any reasonable expense." °

" Well, that's justwhat I've been doing. I
have been boarding around at the various
hotels and restaurants, tasting .q.trtsage, to see
if I could find any truces of your dog, brit I
haven't yet."

He was excused from any further sear( it
in that way.

Once, in Cleveland, - 1,.red. way soliciting
passengers at the dock for the Buffalo boat.
As the boat was about to leave, a carriage
drove furiously to the dock and out got a
pontlerous puffy man, with an immense ex-panse of white shirt•bosom,followed by an
equally fat wife, with a nurseandseveral
children.

- " This way for the lititildo bo.tt PhOULt .4 1
Fred.
• The man with the broad shirt-bosom
wanted to know what the passage for him-
self and family would amount to before go-
ing aboard.
-"Tell you in a_ minute," said Emmons,

whipping out a big red pencil used in filling
out posters.

Then, before he knew what he was about,
Fred. had it all figured out on the old fel-
low's broad white shirt front'. There was a
moment of speechless rage on the part of the
man, as he cast his eyes from the big red
figures on his shirt-bosom to Fred., who
looked the very image of guileless innocenct,
at that moment, and then he pitched in and
gave Fred. sw..t a whaling that he was laid
up in bed for six weeks after. To most peo-
ple it wouldseem to be rather an expensive
joke, but Fred. always declared that it wa,
"worth it." He said the astonithment On
the old man's face when he saw the figuring
was " better than to be licked to death." W.,
should say so.

Fred. was a great boaster. lie Wasted t.u.
much and too loud one day. Ile had bet n
absent from Cleveland for a long time, ant
coming back one day, he said he had been
to California and the gold digaings, and
brought back lots or gold. Some lellow:
who believed the story, followed him out of
a saloon one night into a lonely street, and
murdered him for his money. They didn't
find a cent about him to reward them for tin'
aptly deed. Poor Fred.! if h' could sav
anything about it, he would say it Wag " a
good joke on them !"

Webster Matched by a Woman.
In the somewhat famous case of Mr. Bog-den's will, which was tried in the SupremeCourt some years ago, Mr. Webster appeara

as counsel for the appellant. Mrs. Green-
ough, wife of the Rev. William Greenough.
late of Weston, a tall, straight, queenly-look-
ing woman, with a keen, black eye—a
woman of great self-possession and decision
of character—was called to stand as a wit-
ness on the oppositi side. Mr. Webster, at
a glance, had the sagacity to foresee that
her testimony, if it contained anything of
importade-e, would have great weight with
the court and jury. He, thereforc, resolved
if possible to break her up. And when she
answered to the first question put to her
" I believe," Mr. Webster roared out :

" We don't want to hear what youbelie., e ,
vg want to hear what you know."
"Mrs. Greenough replied: "That's just

whabli was about to say, sir," and went on
with her testimony. And, notwithstanding
his repealed efforts to disconcert her, she
pursued the even tenor ofher way, tillWel -

ster, quite fearful of tie result, arose, appar-
entlir in great agitation, and drawing out.his
large suuff-box, tlirtigt his finger to the very
bottoni; and carrying the deep pinch to both
nostriN, drew it up with agusto; and then
extracting from his pocket a very large
handk:Tchief, which flowed to his feet as he

brouglf it do the front, he blew his nose
with a repOrt that rang distinct and loud
through est: hall.

Webster—"Mrs. Greenough, was Mrs.
Bogden a neat woman?'

Mrs. G.—" I cannot give you very full in
formation a.: to that, sir; she hail Car yen

ny trick:"
Vebster—" What was-lhat, ma'am

Mrs. 13.—" She took .wall"
The roar in the Court house u us ,uelt Huai

the defender of the Constitution subsided,
and neither rose nor spoke again till Mrs.
Greenough had vacated her chair for another
witness, having ample time to reflect on the
inglorious history of the man who had A

stone tkrown on his head.

LISTEIMG TO E REPORT&-" The
longer ITtre, the more I fuel the importance
of adhering to the rules which I have laid 4
down for myself, in relation to such matters:

Ist. To hear as little as possible of what is
to the prejudice ofothers.

2d. To believe nothing of the kind till
ant absolutely forced to it.

3d. Never to drink in the spirit of one
who circulates an ill report.

4th. Always to moderate, as far as I ran,
the unkindness which is expressed toward
others.

sth. Always to believe that, if the other
side were heard,- a very different account
would be given of the matter. I consider
love as wealth, arid as I would lesist a man
who should come to rob myhouse, au would
I a man who would wcaken my regard for
any human being. I bonsider, too, that per-
sons are cast into different-moulds: :tall that
le ask _myself,' ' What should I do in that
,person's situation'!" knot a just way nrjudir-
ing. I must not expect a men naturally cold'
and reserved to net like one that is naturally
warm and affectionate; and I think it agr(at

evil that people do not mike more rilltt\t
i glees for each other in this particular."

Timm: is food for ,thaught in the story

that is told of a young lad, who for the first
time accompanied-his father to a public (ho-

ner. The waiter asked him, " What it ill'
you take, to drink?' liesitatina, for a mo-
ment, he replied, "I'll take what' lath( r
takes." The answerreached his tatbet's e tr,
and iustantly the full responsibility of his
position flashed upon hint. In a-momeot
his decision was made; and in totter tremu-
lous with emotion, and to the nonnistiment
of those who knew him, he ',aid, " Waiter,
pn take water,"


